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OVER",
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Passing of a Great
Last Thursday the world of boxing lost Tony Can- 

'.oneri, former lightweight and featherweight champion, 
the ex-boxer was found dead in his hotel room in 
York at the Age of 51.

Having witnessed several of his fights in the thirties 
this reporter was first attracted to.the ring game, 

and later when Tony teamed up with comedian Joey 
Adams in night club stints, I took the news rather hard 
for T was impressed w'ith hig mastery of a sport that 
hfti long since become an amusement of little note for 
TV viewers.

Canzoneri was an aggressive type of boxer, always 
boring in and setting up his opponent with a t boxing skill 
that WM over-shadowed by his magnificent punching 
ability. Few of these type fighters are around today, 
probably because their is too much butter on the table 
now as compared with the depression era of the thirties.

As with most fighters Tony tried to come back only 
to lose to Bummy Davis back in 1939. The only time in 
hi§ career that the defeat came «fs a knock-out.

Whenever the sport of boxfng loses someone of 
Canzoneri's statue it proves beyond doubt that what 
fans see today is but a poor imitation of what used to be.

Solute to Harmon
Several die-hard Gillman supporters have accussed 

ex-football star and broadcaster Tom Harmon of jump 
ing all over the Rams now that they are down. We are 
referring to Tom's statement that the Rams are spoiled 
and "gutless" and therefore the losing season.

Harmon was too much of a gentleman to single out 
Sid for the failure of the team this year. Nevertheless 
it was clear that Tom felt the blame was with the head 
man. The man that is paid to keep his boys "up" for 
each game. If Gillman was just starting in this pro busi 
ness I'd say it was excuseable but- when a coach is with 
a team for five years the responsibility of success and 
fitness of each player rests with him. Gillman should go 
and Harmon should be congraulated for his "guts" in 
blasting the team.

Thank Goodness
Usually a cheap-skate when it comes to betting on 

horses I was relieved to hear that the forty nine mem 
bers of the Thoroughbred Racing Association voted 
unanimosly to retain the minimum wage of $2.

A month ago racing fans learned that the track 
fathers were seriously considering upping the figure to 
five bucks. The reason for this measure was due to the 
increase cost of handling the $2 bet.

  Somehow this attempt to'make more money from 
the poor, miserable, everyday bettor, was nipped. I guess 
because no one ever heard of a bona fide race track los 
ing money no matter now much dough it cost to get 
your two bucks.

Please fellas, perish these thoughts forever, infla 
tion isn't that bad   or is it?

What's to Come?
Late last week the New York County Grand Jury 

indicted attorney Vincent J. Velvella on two counts of 
perjury in their investigation of the Johansson-Patterson 
fight.

It was the first time since the Grand Jury had been 
probing the details of the fight that something concrete 
had been released for publication.

We are told, by UPI reports coming from New oYrk, 
that the investigation is concerned with the fight's pro 
motion and not with the outcome of the bout.

It's been a long time since Johanssou took Patter- 
son's crown away from him and its been equally us long 
waiting for details of a return match between the two.

It might be safe to ascertain here that no announce 
ment will be forthcoming until the New York Grand 
Jury "clears" the first fight. Whatever fa to come should 
come quickly for I am anxious to know whether Johans- 
son's victory was what is generally accepted as "lucky" 
in the fight game.

AHOY, BOATING FANS West's biageit boat show in history 
is coming to Great Western Exhibit Center, Los Angeles, Jan. 
8-17. Pretty Sharon Girot (left) and Rose Ann Longo promise 
more boats, motors, accessories and services than ever before 
will be offered to satisfy the fantastic boating boom.

PRESS

orts
General Meeting Tuesday 
of Nalional Little League

The officers of the Torrance, National Little League 
have announced a general meeting of all parents of little 
league ball players and prospective little league ball play 
ers. The meeting will take place Thursday Dec. 17 at 7:30 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Torrance Elementary school 
according to public relations chairman, W. J. Nesenson.

Plan* for the forthcoming 1900 T 
wagon will be discussed, stated 1A |t<* lf Djttl CltAiit 
Nesenson. The spokesman for the lU'l/dY DOfll JllOW 
group urged parents to attend «p. .   g\ 
to possibly "voice any objections Vfarfc lAllllfirif X 
you may have felt toward the JlWl 13 JQIIUUI J U 
league policies in the past and Hundreds of boats and thous- 
offer suggestions* for impYove- 
ment in I960." Nesenson said 
that "wa of the league wish to 
administer the play in accord inR fr<l i,. niity d-n-in- i:.. . ....
with the desires of the parents." j Fourth Annual Southern Califor-

The executive board of the nia Hoat Show Jan. 8-17 in Great

UNDERDOG TARTARS
DEFEATS MIRA COSTA

By JOHN WHITACRE 
Scholastic Press Reporter '

Torrane* High'a underdo* 
Tartars upset highly touted 
Mira Costa Friday nig-ht 60-55, 
before a rapacity-crowd at th* 
Tartar ffjrm.

THS's upset minded squad 
jumped of f to a 20-6 flrat quart 
er lead to shock the specters 
who attended the wild affair. 
Coach Will Boerger crew thtia) 
scored 16 more to take a 86-21 
half-time lead.

Then Torranc* coasted through 
the second half playing mainly 
defensive ball and knocking the 
basket when opportunity came.

Four Tartars acored in double 
figures, Junior forwards Bob 
Weister and Bill Roberts had 16 
and 14 respectively. Lynn Keller 
scored 11 and commanded th^ 
boards thoughout the g a m W 
THS's ace senior guard Bill Rei 
nert swished 17 djdgets through 
the net, 14 of which came1 in the 
first half.

Coach Boerger was well 
pleased with the Tartars best 
output of th* season thus far, 
and commented to Dean Sempert 
Mira Costa mentor after the 
game "The reason our boys were 
so high for this game was th: 
Bill Reinert (the second high* 
scorer in the Pacific Shores 
Tournament) was left off the all 
tourney team. Sempert was otie 
of th« officials who picked th* 
star studded team.

Next Wednesday the Tartars 
travel to Beverly Hills to com 
pete in th* Normans 14th annual 
basketball tournament. 

Box Score
Torrance,
Weister (16) 
Roberts (14) 
Keller (11) 
Taylor (0) 
Reinert (17)

Mira C«fet
(11) Moello 
(17) Detfrff 

(0) Witt 
(b) Tomblin

G(6) Gonnermnn 
Torrance 20 Ifi 12 12 60 
Mira Costa 5 Ifi 14 20-*65

Scoring Subs
Torrance Mira Costa
Richarson (2) (8) Swarts

(8) Murphy

ands of morine equipment il^itg 
of nvery si/p nn<l t'' " v ' ' ''""' 
displayed for th* awelling boat-

FLYING HIGH is Spartan guard Cliff Roy 
(34) to sink one in during tht close battle last

Thursday that saw tha South Hjgh five edge 
Redondo 45-44. Press Photo by Art Willey

league also is inviting written 
applications for prospective man 
agers for the 1900 season. Appli 
cations will be accepted during 
the general meeting Tuesday. 
Comments regarding last year's 
managers are welcome and so are 
suggestion! for '60 mentors.

The board will meet again after 
the general meeting for the pur 
pose of naming managers for the 
coming baseball season.

Bowling News
Bowl-O-Drome'd Wednesday 

night Mixed Five rolling into the 
14th week of their winter keg-

Western Exhibit Center.
This .will be the nation's, first 

1960 major boat exposition and 
the largest in the west, accord 
ing to Show Producer H. Werner 
Buck.

Among the hundreds of orally 
decorated booths *vill   be every 
conceivable type <of pleasure 
craft, from tiny dinghies to fan 
cy cruisers, motors g;iloro, both 
inboard and outboard, in all 
horsepower ratings, boat trail 
ers for every type of craft, and 
myriada of accessories for every 
luxury or need.

Builders Supply share the top

Former Ram on 
Pro-Bowl Staff

Coach Buck Shaw of the Kast 
All-Stars 1ms selected his Phil 
adelphia asHJHtant and former 
Rnm star, Jerry Williams, as his 
number one aide in the 10th Pro- 
Bowl Game Jan. 17, Los Angeles 
Coliseum.

Shaw also named his Eagle 
Line coach, Nick Skorich, to fill 
out his staff.

West roach Red Hickey picked 
Mni'k Duncan, 40'er defensive 
coach, as his number one assist 
ant and said he would select his 
third coach in a few days.

Game Director Paul J. Schis- 
sler reports the rival squads will 
be announced this coming week

Deep sea fishing It at Us peak 
m Redondo Beach waters the past 
few weeks, according to a spokes 
man of Redondo pleasure fishing 
at the pier.

targe catches of yellowtail, bo- 
nito and barracuda were report 
ed. A 19-pound halibut was 
hooked just off and adjacent to 
Red's Tackle and Bait Shop on 
the Redondo pier by one of the 
Aid timers. >

CLASSES DUE 
FOR A CANOE

Canoemanship will be, taught 
to ( Torrance-area youngsters 
in a course to be organized at

8 p.m. at the Torrance Ref 
lation Department, 1511 
Cravens Ave., T

slot in Wednesday night's mixed i - the East on Tuesday and the 
five in the "B" division. Hama I West on Wednesday.

ling season with Baer's Draperies|tures trail the leaders by only' The 12 NFL roaches and T,o*
heading the "A" Division, two
games over second spot holder
Chandler'! Sand and Gravel.

Angeles sports writers will pick 
82 players for each «quad, mak 
ing them the elite corps of foot 
ball, for each man will be select 
ed on ability alone.

Kach coach will then name « 
bonus player of his <own choos 
ing. That means 66 of the. great

est football stars will play for 
charity Jan. 17 in the climax of 
the pro season.

Schis.sler announces over the 
counter sale of tickets begins 
Tuesday (Dec. 15) at Southern 
California Music Co., 737 S. Hill 
St.; the Ram office, 7813 Beverly

Harbor Meet Tomorrow
The Small Craft Harbors Com 

mission will meet nl the Hacien 
da Hotel, San Pedro, tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Blvd.; Denels Music Shop, 8434 
Hollywood Blvd.; the Coliseum 
box office and at all Mutual 
Agencies.

Mail orders continue at th e 
Pro Bowl office, Room 407, 
W. 6th St.. Los Angeles 14.

Hossman Lumber rides in third, 
nine back of the league leaders, 
followed by Rancher's Corner and 
X-Ello Shade Co. R. Bartop, go- 
Ing the route for the Rancher's
mob, tossed together a nifty 

set to ride in the604 & 87-661 
top slot for the men's individual 
season series honors as team- 
male C. Montgomery racked up 
an impressive 601 it 57-658 for 
the female high. Frenchie's Cafe 
representative G. Edwards un- 
corl.-nd the men's reason game 
high, connecting for a whopping 
26*7 & 2-269,- while C. Taylor, 
Balls O Fire member, put forth 
the top effort for the gali, com 
ing up with a blistering 241 & 34- 
275 pitch. 

Frontier Realty and A v a 1 o n

Merry Christmas
S*e Red's Tacklt for tht right 

gift for the sportsman.

FISHING TACKLE

80 /

RED'S BAIT & TACKLE

UP TO W* /O OFF
ON AU PISHINO ROD!

20', to 507. Off on R**li
UP T0 p,500 FRE£ L|NE

With purchase Of any rwl exe»pf 
\'JI« Mniter. $1.00 will hold «ny

/
' Ittm until Christmas. 

PENN 500 JIO MASTER 
With Purchas* $Q95 
of line & 

Redondo Pier 
FR 9-2569

FLOWERS
OPE,

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOURS: 

Torranc* **or« 
K»«J»nd'» Mor* -

* to * 
8 to t

FA 8-1260
Corner Cren*Mw ant!

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ,.
* )

032 S Pacific CoJit Hwy

HERMOSA HEALTH AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE

HERMOSA HEALTH STUDIO
1402 STRAND FR 9-2991

PHYSICAL THERAPIST LICENSED MASSEUSE 
ANN KOCHER, STELLA SHAPHRAN, JACK FARGANO

VISITOR CALL 
FOR APPOINTMENTS

DRS.. RX OR REFERRAL 
OR PATIENT REQUEST

H 
E
A 
L
T 
H

Rocked Steam Rooms 
Massage - Dietetics

Programmed
Conditioning Exercises

Zoned Therapy
Massertherapay

p
H 
Y 
S

T 
H 
E 
R 
A 
P 
Y

Hydrotherapy
Baths Whirlpool
Electro Therapy

Ultrasound Light Therapy 
Ultra Violet   Infra Red/

Mechanotherapy
Programmed Arthritic and
Rheumatoid Therapeutics

HEATED SWIMMING POOL, SHOWERS, REST AREA

ALL-AMERICAN CITY

Football Banquet
RESERVATION FORM 

MAIL OR BRING IN TO 
THE PRESS OFFICE 
1406 CRAVENS AVE.
Admission Includes dinner and festiv 
ities honoring ''All-American City" 
Peetball Team chosen last week.

DECEMBER 17
JUMPING JACK RESTAURANT 

IN WALTERIA
Reservations Limited, S* Hurryl

Name

Address

Phone

9 /•^/naie
CASH 'N CARRY 

DAIRY

ewoo

20
FRESH

EGG NOG
Av«ll<bU lor Hit -Ulld.y.

* " "IS*1**" 3400 

Del 
Amo * 

Blvd.
Wholesale

OIL AMO

Pen.

FR 
 ** 4-8971


